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12TH ANNIVERSARY GREETINGS
-----------------------------“Stand fast in one spirit”
Dr Tow Siang Hwa
All praise, thanks and glory be unto our great God and Saviour, the Lord Jesus
Christ who has led us safely these twelve years as in a wilderness sojourn. He is the
great Shepherd of the sheep, our soon returning King. Let us look to Him always for
He only is our blessed hope, the Author and Finisher of our faith.
Beware of the adversary who never rests from cunning and destructive attacks.
Keep close to our good Shepherd, and we shall be safe. I exhort you with the
Apostle Paul’s words: “Only let your conversation be as it becometh the gospel of
Christ … that ye stand fast in one spirit, with one mind striving together for the faith
of the gospel” (Phil 1:27). Amen.
-----------------------------Dear Preacher Mok, Preacher Mark and members of New Life London,
Warmest greetings in the Lord Jesus’ Most Wonderful Name!
Our hearts are encouraged and warmed upon every remembrance of you all.
Though the church went through many crises and there was no resident pastor, you
shoulder on the ministry God has entrusted to New Life London.
The 12 years of the church’s existence proves that God has been faithful to His
people and the church He has built in Queens Park. Paul wrote in prison to the
church in Ephesus with this doxology – “Now unto him that is able to do exceeding
abundantly above all that we ask or think, according to the power that worketh in us.”
Many times we feel weak and have entertained the thought of giving up, but each
time God worked in special ways. When we think the church would have no pastor,
He then raised up someone in His time.
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Our heavenly Father gives good things to them that ask Him. Brethren, your concern
for the church is also His concern. He will never leave us in a lurch. May we learn to
pray to God and believe in Him that He will open the windows of heaven and send
down His bountiful blessings.
In Ephesians 3, Paul says that God will do great and mighty things for three reasons:
Firstly, God will do exceeding abundantly for His glory sake. The glory of God
speaks of His nature and attributes. He is powerful, all presence and all knowing. He
is God who loves to give the best of things to His children. Thus for His glory sake
He will do exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or think.
Secondly, God will do exceeding abundantly for His church sake. The church is a
body of believers called out of the world and darkness into the heavenly kingdom
and brightness. She is redeemed by the precious blood of Jesus Christ. Thus for the
church sake God will do exceeding abundantly above all that we ask and think.
Thirdly, God will do exceeding abundantly for His Son sake. God’s son left heaven’s
glory to dwell amongst sinful men. He suffered the hardship that many of us went
through. Yet like a sheep He was sent to the slaughter He remained silent. He gladly
went to the cross for our salvation. Thus for His Son sake God will do exceeding
abundantly above all that we ask or think.
In closing I want to place in record the faithful work of Preacher Mok and his wife
Carol for the last 4 years in New Life London. No work done for Jesus Christ is in
vain. Thank God that Preacher Mark and his wife Hui Min are willing to continue the
work after Preacher Mok and Carol return to serve in the mission field.
On behalf of the Pastors, Session and members of New Life Singapore, I
congratulate you in this 12th anniversary celebration.
Yours in Christ,
Rev Lim Chee Boon
-----------------------------Dear Pr Mok, Task Force members and members of New Life BPC (London),
Greetings in the blessed name of our risen Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. The
session and members of Maranatha BPC rejoices with you and your members on
this blessed commemoration of your church thanksgiving Anniversary.
The Lord have providentially incepted and prospered this blessed gospel work in
London many years ago for a divine purpose and we thank God for the continuance
of this ministry under your faithful stewardship providing edifying services to the
spiritual nourishment of the saints in London. While we are separated from one
another spatially we are mindful of you often in our prayers. We are thankful to the
Lord for the small and feeble part that we can have in the pastoral ministry of this
church over the past years. Colabouring together with you as we witnessed God’s
covenant faithfulness that has preserved His church over all these years.
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There are significant signs in our times that points to the Lord’s imminent coming. In
all the natural calamities that surround us. There is much to be done for the Lord in
these perilous days ahead while it’s yet day. It is our prayer that all of you will
continue to labour fervently and persevere on with the ministry of the church that the
Lord have committed to us. As this year is an important crossroad for you, we pray
that both you and the church will continue to grow stronger in our witness and
devotion and commitment to the Lord and to one another with each passing year as
we trust the Lord to provide for every need of the congregation according to His will.
Let us be stedfast and united in one spirit persevering on for we know that our labour
of love is not in vain in the Lord (1 Cor 15:58).
May the Lord continue to bless, strengthen and stimulate you to greater love and
good works for Him in the days ahead. Mal 3:16 says, “Then they that feared the
LORD spake often one to another: and the LORD hearkened, and heard it, and a
book of remembrance was written before him for them that feared the LORD, and
that thought upon his name.”
Kindly convey our deepest felicitations to your congregation on this sacred occasion.
Dr Jack Sin
Pastor
Maranatha BPC
-----------------------------Dear Mok, Mark, Task Force Members & Friends,
Blessed Greetings to you on behalf of Ebenezer BP Church in Melbourne, Australia.
Congratulations to your in the name of Jesus our risen Saviour and soon coming
King. 12 years of ministry in Kilburn and longer when you were moving from place to
place like Abraham, you are now come of age and have a settled ministry. Praise
the Lord for all the ministries to the families, individual and students. We continue to
pray with you for your evangelistic outreach and the soul saving endeavours. Heb
6:10.
Praise the Lord for your brotherly kindness towards the brethren in Australia.
May the Lord keep you in His love and perfect peace.
Dr Patrick Tan
Session and congregation of Ebenezer BPC.
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WELCOME TO NEW LIFE B-P CHURCH LONDON
CHURCH THEME: WORK OUT YOUR OWN SALVATION WITH FEAR
AND TREMBLING. (Philippians 2:12)
Our worship services begin promptly at 11.00 am and 4.00 pm.
Please stay back for Bible Study and fellowship lunch after the morning worship and for tea
after the evening service. Do invite your friends to come to Church.

WELCOME

Worship Services
Morning
Chairman:
Preacher:
Message:
Text:
Organist:
Evening
Chairman:
Preacher:
Message:
Text:
Pianist:

Ushers
Sunday Sch:
Lunch:
Washing-up:
Bible Study:

Today: 22/06/2008
Pr Mok Chee Cheong
Rev Lim Chee Boon
Able to Do Exceeding
Abundantly
Ephesians 3:17-21
Anthony

Next Week: 29/06/2008
Jonathan Kim
Rev Lim Chee Boon
Be Still and Know That I
Am God
Psalm 46:1-11
Anthony

Jonathan Kim
Rev Lim Chee Boon
Separation of the Sheep
from the Goats
Matthew 25:31-46
Joy
Other Duties
Today: 22/06/2008
Jonathan / Sharon
No Sunday School
Carry-In Lunch
Volunteers
No Catechism Class

John Poh
Rev Lim Chee Boon
What is the Chief End of
Man?
1 Corinthians 10:23-33
Mark
Next Week: 29/06/2008
Josiah / Esmeralda
Esmeralda
Constance
Volunteers
Catechism Class

Appointments of the Week
Fri 27 Jun

7:00pm

Sat 28 Jun

4.00pm

Young Adults Fellowship:
Combined SGAT Meeting
Prayer Meeting & Bible Study:
Led by Pr Mok

Last Week’s Worship Service Collections
Offering: £400.83
Book Sale: £12.00

Lunch:
YAF:

£35.20
£37.32

Memory Verse
Last Week (June 08 Wk 3): Psalm 139:7
Whither shall I go from thy spirit? or whither shall I
flee from thy presence?

This Week (June 08 Wk 4): Psalm 139:8
If I ascend up into heaven, thou art there: if I make
my bed in hell, behold, thou art there.
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We extend a warm welcome to all
worshippers this Lord’s Day. We
like to welcome Annamarie and R
Perrott to our morning worship
service last Lord’s Day.

NEWS/ANNOUNCEMENTS
• YAF meeting with SGAT:
Please note that the SGAT
monthly meeting will be held on
Friday, 28 Jun 08, at 7 pm. For
2008, the theme is on
“Prophecy”. The title of the
message is “The Relevance of
Prophecy”.
• Book Table: Please feel free to
browse the book table for
materials that are of interest to
you, especially some new books
that have just been displayed.
Please note that materials without
price tags are free.
• Family Worship: For those who
would like to open up their
homes for family worship, please
contact Pr Mok.
• The Task Force thanks those
who have helped cleaning the
church on 21 June 2008.
• 12th Anniversary Thanksgiving:
Thank you to those who have
contributed to the carry-in lunch.
• School
of
Theology
at
Metropolitan Tabernacle: The
theme for this year programme is
“Stand Fast in the Faith”. It will
be held from 8th – 10th Jul 2008.
For further details, please help
yourself to the application form
available at the Book Table.

